
if
' : " "

. .' ., nifov'if '. .'" - - "7 '

3 i : work. The Una ia to run from Charlotte
north nf Yorkville vim Spratanburs; andT ...... I t the proper time ftarch aafrtoaiiy , " '

.na in kceu the raaislratioii book, for their economy in the pwMii ewas, and the poor
man was to be the swcial object of care and con-

sideration on the part of the party which then Oreenvllle. S. C. (Jainsville, Oa.. tu.. totuayad to kt mi dapoaH yoor ww-s- "
the cause of reform. Reset your from

the hands of the men who have plunged her In
debt, who have deatroyad har credit and maOe

Atlaula two hundred and twenty five miles.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

paniDnrr'a mroT.
Ihiikn f Ornci, N. C. N. B. Co,

Company Shopa, July 1 1870.

To A Beard tf Dtnttort I

Oanlleman : I submit to yon, and through

into power. . . . The road is uow in operation from Atlanta
How have nil llivae promises nccn uuiuiau i

W here are the mllroads built T The achuol iui8ALI8BDBTTyBIPA T. JULY . eastward in Georgia twenty miles, aud thir-uu- d

east of it is a spring which supplies it

I I IC 1 1' 8KB.
BUISTS WAKRANTKU-CK-OP 1870.

A large anppJv Just at hand, embraatog all of

the most approved varieties - saaougat which
are the t

LABX1E FLAT DUTCH,
RED TOP,

LABOE VyiHTE GLOBE,

RL'TA BAG A, Ac
The Ruta Baga should be sown two week in

ad vam e of the other varieties. Farmer would

do well to lay aaide the old varieties; which
from long nse, have become much deteriorated,

and substitute these fresh and superior Seed ;

operation T What haa been done to develope
the' great Industrial resource of the Slater with watur, the trough holding Iti.uw gal

vou. to Ihe sliK hhoniers oi tbe norm t aroiinaJUDUJC H11IPP8 AUDB888.

her name a by word of !" M gmpp.

THE SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

On SalimUv, Hkhlaae, delegatos from Surry

and Yadkin mat In Convention at
ii l c.i t... .1.. ,,f noiuinaliiUI a ean- -

Rail Road Company, the following repoltof die
operations of the Road, during lbs fiscal year,

Ions, whieh can be let into at will. Loco-

motive No. 400 haa been fitted out with an
ingeniously formed pipe, culling from the

How have lha laws been slinpiineo r ucrc is
the economy iu public expenses T It can be

m ArvtA vj i pcesss rv to make a serious aawwirjfr
man hob- IB the tenUer.uow ii llirnugii meisi- -

ending .list Mar, IK. II:
Receipts from all sources, $720,202 49
Total expense of operating the, road, W.VZH 81

tuese iiuuaiioaa. mmp uto, ml

KetU the answer in Ms own nunu. nnw iwsi . i i . .... tr .V,Mm,l.l. nil hit- iniii.m -

didata to reprint the District in tbe Senate of
tor, in a position inside of tne imui micas,
where the pipe forma a half circle, at the end

uf which ia the noatle, which always points
there In a lew towns a scnoni oi . . ..v.w

he any in the ounirv di-u- i, l h.xltv not heard

SB at the place o? hi. ding the election
'luring the day of --ach election, and to

therein the name of any legal rotor, Ural admin-

istering ihe oath aa provided iu the laat aertion,

bcCre receiving the vote of any elector not ly

regitered.
Hee. II. The reglatrar of votera ahall, at the

re.iuel of any legal rwgtriertti voter in Id "
einet, fnrnUh to aiu-- voter, iiiulev hn.lgnaiure,
a certiflinle of iegitradon etatMR ihectHintv
and precinct in which auch voter ia

ami aludl make an eirlry of mich catllhenU-agaiiui- t

the name of each wMeT ot the regi-lra- -1

u hi In Kk. I ' pun hut4i certileato of regtotrutlon
uch elector may vote at toiy precinct in Ida

amnty Without further regialralion.
Kec II That the pol- - " opened on the

day of election from aeven o'clock in the morn-

ing until aunaet of the name day j and each vo-

ter whuee name may appear rcgUtered, or who
may produce MiAcietit evidence that he ban
been rcgUlered in another towiwliipor precincl,
aa well aa thoae who may be registered on that
dnv, ahall hand In their balloto to the judge,
wlioaball cawfully deposit Uic bullolln tlie bal-

lot box.
K, 54 Th.i rctristrnr of volem shall furnn--

which willJ in the long run, coinpinsaie mem
oftheoi. Tha agrieullursl and inliieral Uiti-r- -

the way the angine goea- - fastened to this To be had al
the next l ienerat Assembly ,

On motion of Joseph Dobaon, Esq, W. W

Wolff of Surry was called to the Chair,
i v . i" ... ,ved that R. C. roin-

ten fold, for the trilling outlay.
HILVHest of the country have Ikk-i- i torgollen. ll is

Drug Store,
rWisbury.

leaving as nelt profits over opera-Un- g

eirata, 441,1974 18

rktt raorrra ovaa all cxrwaaa.
The Secretary 'a atotement ahows the profit over

ordinary and extraordiiuirv expense lo ba
$327,078 66

Out of this amount six percent, die-- -
Idsnil uisiii the canilol stock was

July 8:2tA. ,..r nl.A,L Tbosaaa H. Boyle of

Wilmington N. CarolinaHurrv be reqnitid to act aa Secretaries.
(in motion of Joseph Itobaon, Esq, com-

mittee of five wcro appointed to report rasolu-tion- a

expressive of die sense of the Convention,
vi... :..,... I 1 1... f. l owiim L'enlle

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

We lay Wto. oor mder. tt.1 --k tb. ad-W- f

candi-fel- aJfttipp. Coa-rv- atlr.

fee Attorney UeaarBl, Pl'
KcUi (Win- - II UJurf such W -

from U U n
,o have bee. empfi

V and manly avowal hl H"lt ,r':W

vnd MtJMflU in Vfge n- - rU

a id statesman. 1 le meets 7 Wr,T

1 Urelv He aoccpof the ReeoDslructlon

and ibe amcndiBenlato
A c Congress --v1

United States m a
the Constitution of the -- nal

itlemcnt of (lis question. He coced to the

lored man all the rights tint have been de-

manded (or him. Ho indulge in none of the

Virthan rancor and vindicative feeling that dle-,- f

o many of the public men of the present

He ia eoaally respectful to all men and

ds who can lay cJalro to any harc of

, ... l patriotism.
iieConacrvativaean read thla address

of 1h candidate for At-- .
I Uul feeling proud

...n.'n.mJ It ia a --naiAntea that in lire

declared, amounting to 240,000 00

true, wc have hail dale i onimisMonemsi ur,
and although they are Intelligent men, yet In

their attempt lo adapt a system of lawa auited
to the latitude of New York lo the habiu ami

cutomaofoiireople, they have suoeeeded In

making a medlev that i not understood by the

Hple, by the legal profession, or by the Judge
of our Courts. As for tbe railroads, where are

they T Still dragging their alow lengths along.

Hut how have this parly em reeded In their
financial management ? The details of the

in this department of our system would
be marvelous and astonishioftv,

When the war ended onr lieople were ruined

The ba la nee. $ 87,073 65
lie ii to i i.i oi 'MS'," j

men, J. C. NVirtiuWaWB. W. Robert. ofSurry
and J. O. MartoVi. T. Speer and U. A. Martin,

uoxxle Is aa iron. bar, wiiirn oonneew who b

bar from a point near the fireinaa'a boa. by

which, when the locomotive eouiee to the
trough, the uoaale or pii ean be dropped

into the water, while the train
ia running at the rate of thirty wiles an hour.
The noaale sinks to only a depth of two in-

ch In the trough, y even at that depth,
when the 1.200 feet is passed over. 1,034

gallons of water will be found in the tender.
The first experiment In taking water occur-

red recently. The locomotive dashed over
the rails, even to which is the trough, at the
rate of 35 miles the hour. As the noiale
atruek ihe water, the fluid rushed Into tne
tender with a roar like a young Niagara.and
when Ihe troueh was left behind, the fire- -

was paid toward the old debt.
ailOW INO THE INCH EARS OVER LAST YEAR

pf i ailkin. .
Wl.il.. ...., ...in, ,, were nretiarini; resoln.. (. .I., , , ,

,l...i'.. , iilertained liv neNis The total receipt for thla year from all sour
1... nl.I.ml nwriidMliiin IhiiiU to the illrfsCM f l ' ii ' tiy i iimiii ww w a t a

from II C Ifnnililna slid JlSK'tlll lK.lw.HI Which ces have been Sti'-'.O-Ki 07 In excess oi last year,
. I'. l tti must marked demonstra- - which increase is shown tc ba from

and f:t7,.r.uVi 57In fortune and lartrclv Indebted I he return ol tlie coinpublicly tion of approva

the election in the precinct for which he ia a- -

prdntod. and if then.- - be more than one bo .he
shall funtish one additional copy for each addi-

tional Isix. .
"7 Tim l.mla nf rpcristrnlion shall M

mi 40.025 7 3roiicb their chairman, J.The Convention of IWtt repudi
Passengers,
Freights,
Mileage of Car,

private nutlee they re Kir

Authorixcd Capital 1. 000, 000

OFFICKBS:
John Dawaoa.... ; ... President.
B. F. Grady "ice Premdoiit.
Alex. Johnson, Jr ttocretary.
Dr. K. A. Andorsoi... Medical Director
XT. A. Wright and C. U. Stedniaii . . Attorneys.
Hun Klihur Wright. .....Conakltrng Actuary.
Hoc it. F. Murable....tien. rjapstrviaiag Ag't.

THIS COMPANY, NOW THOROUGHLY
estsfilislied. hss met with the meat aaprecedvuted
anccess ilnring the few weeks slnee H eumairnei d
ajieration. lt agents are steadily eBgapy il in s

active sad most flattering sticesssral rssrsss.
Tbev are receiving ajiilieations conntaolly, sa4
tlist'oaivaayl

1,026 28f monitions:the wnclit, but If the ilelil ii.iilruclin oeiore C. Marler, Die r.

Stale during7,'. sinit 1. uinn found his tender toll. Kvery movement.,,n to inflection at nil tiniin bctwi-e- the hours Ihe war still iu esistvuee. That debt, according
... (I,., n itairc .if fhiv. Holden ill November Ssso.117 58has been unwise, nn- -the two vears, J us ri.wlle.1 with success. KUtl the loColnn

ihat it has heaped un 18,032 51Lee minor sources,just and ..ppreivof nine a. ru. and three p. ni. of each day prece-

ding the dav of election, and during these Iumiiv

it. a i' ,,, i i v. . has i.- -.
lire. Inter iu the aftertU'ou, wa attached' to

ion upon Ihe peoplenoci K.ary i mruei
$02,085 07 the New York' Special train, which left

P..ii.rhket.ic at 4:15 P. Mu which traint opposed to paying Leaving as above,JUfilifil, i.m,. tv.. , l,.,t1,Mu,,l and thereupon it alilll be
it Barents ill violation

m w - -

;H.!iaxg of die duties of hii office le will rise

novo ail merely political or partixan.Xeling-,- .at

lie wiU be the officer of tbe Slate and not

iauy paHy. It must oonviuce all men of Uk

...I......I Itliiin: ..I III. 111:111 for the officii lo whieh

,i,.",liiiv i.fiiu- mristnirloheiir and examine all DaxacaM or unxaaai coupa uko witu last
Tf il

debts contracted '

of tbe Constilutk proceeded to New York without stoppingtate.idiauim thai mnv he ithluccd concentiug the a teat at nnM,iioyei, nunnf an honest
OTITT ' I Mtimiml & il - : .nsrw

Milncr-o- ii as an i!ie:inr, iioucuniialtheatioii ot such pltl&IIHl'lo Wa'dMifttrpVtiiVtf iiIB mm,ecutive, i DKirr.''rrWfffiihcrr r!TTexMonoii e, the registrar The iHKinls air ilsl v MvalllViv tlin,ai!vi i.i ,)..Catskill and Hudson aud ooinUou the Cell... I.i ui nniiiinaliit ! aBm Th the republican party al- -TiaaViW, 4

1 SCO, was seventeen million uf dollars; a large,

very large debt for the innoverihed condition

of the euuntry. It was asserted likewisa that
the Constitution required the old debt to be

lid and that a rtfusul or omission to do so

would bring uisiii our bend the shame and dw-i- .i

s f .aiian if--r llrj "ini
bound, almost t" liesi lolly milliuns. tlfeuurse
tbe inter, st of this dbt whs to be pnid regular-
ly and punctually; theotdiuaiy ixjM'nscsof Ihe
i io . i nnient were likewise lo be paid, o that
the Wui den imposed upon Um peupte aud, to ,la,
raisid by taxes annually was encrnious. These
taxes too was toiw collected out of all, poor a
well a rich. The remorseless tax gatherer
know no friend. To ciurv out these aptironria- -

ii m V W "f1"" i ni BSJii "ilThe total debt as reported at the lastshall erase his l ame from the booksthe CoiiervaUve- - do their duty. And this we BriTiwryf in insuring IB .thoiutb flier profes to be in favor of the remo- - sSj fhsaf jit tilllal flAlllai lAdit) lf' ' ' tinttt'i n try ill itsannual meeting was
Hee. iS. No rcjfUtcrcd voter siiall lie ehalli n pr.ieess of tni'PHiir uo:heie fur water, luavbelieve tltev will do. A Homo Company,ced on the dav of election, but those offering to run through to Clncago in 4 or hours."I'resvnt debt of the I 'ami any, $7.Si2uo Ik)

register on the day n( election may liecl allciuzed
and e'v'erv iierson'niiplviiig for reettratlon he Take from this the assets on hand, ."tM.jeki e indite Justified in their expeetatieaa'ehbe leoeflta

to be riallsed Imm a retention at their nmiisv at

vnl of disabilities imioed by a certain ninend-me-

to the const jtiilinn and to favor tbe ieiesl
itatth Brtindrtair; hatlrff 1111 a larjfefcajoriiy
In Congrens, hare toiled to do these things and
have 'therefore proved conclusively that they are
not sincere in what they profess.

hamefsrtbe benefit of tloare linaaifore the election, may be challenged at that time
$038,3-1- 50

in like manner. And it leaves a debt of
ASSluT. The Capital StockJliadixd. a. liial the effort of Lmv. iiolden,

flionsTionu's were laautanfrpTaecfl in thahand The alsive

... .
ISI l IStfXBFl'll'lsj-iS"- i'

At the Register Office in l his City, on the
llOth ult., hv Obadiah Woodson, Kmj., Mr.
TfiomasS. nartmun, of Providence Township,
lo Miss Lydiu Unix, of Morgan Township.

In Sharon, Mecklenburg uiiinty, on the 23d
June, by Rev. It. 'A. Johnson, Mr! Judge Stan-se- ll

of Onion countv, and Mis It..-,-- , daiighler

of $2i3,8C0 80 consists of theSenators Pool and Abbott and all other whoAIIRKSSOF IION.W. M.SIII1,I, TO THE following;Itave endeavored to procure the suspension of
$152,370 33the writ of i4t ssiiihs onr most sacred rieht

of various Railroad rTesideuts and ArcnU anil
were ihroVn'upon the market of the world.
They were maniiailale.1 by brokers, joblters and
speeiilatorK. Wliat sums were realized by these
spcculars is not. and I ajiiinnsc never Will be

are unwise, unpatriotic and dangeroiia to the
POlLK OK NORTH CAROLINA.

Charlotte, N. C., July 2d, 1870.
I have heretofore been announced as a eamli

dale for Attorney (icnenil of North Carolina.

is riipiaiy increasing by cunstant subscriptions and
H oagM after wrtti nrarhpsgenmsi. ThearVtdend
in stew years will make tlie invesUneut more than
deilrabls.

IN THE 'WltMUTOTOOT XJTX'
fHK PilLH lKS

ARE ALL PARTICIPATING,

liberty ot the eitieati ; and their purpose lieing, 53,210 95
1,810 10in our opinion to promote their own partisan

Cash on liand
Amount due from Agents, other

CoHainlea and individuals,
do fo Freight exchanges,
do do I". fS. Covcrnment
and V. O. d, o n i tu, ol.
do do Bill receivable, and
So. Express Co.
do (supplies on hand,

and sottish ends, deterve the coiidrliinatiou of
all iHxsi. patrioiic asen.Sa ritieini; inv owu private interest anil ridding

. ... if . . i i

ol W. Harvey Walkvr.
In Ptdladelnhia, aa the 15th ult., by the Bar,

Mr. Jacobs, lion. II. Hamburger, Associate
Judge of Carbon county, Penn.,and Miss Madge,
daughter of Mr. David Klia, of Charlotte, N. C.

In Yorkrille, on the 2oth ult., Mr. E. A. Ha-gi-

and Miss Margaret M. J. Smith.

JirtubeJ, C. TTiat our voii-- e I for peace and and nulicr hnldrrs 1111111 tlir dividends, and art en

8,374 73

6,065 88
27,013 81

a strict obedience to law andordcr; that wc ex
press our condcuin.ition of all outbn ak- - and at

known. It is certain that ihe State reeelvtd no
l.cin til from tin in.

Hew these appropriations were paasad is a
sallied crinviclien. That outside iullneiu-e- s

were brought iolictir, that rings within riu
were formed, that money and bonds were
uao l, h not ' only believed but established
by evidence.' But the people became outraged,
and the Legislators attempted to retrace their

titled to the psrticlpstiag sivf leges wittiest the re-
sponsibilities of the mutual plan. Our isisnlii aaa- -
1101 ne mil lu'ly iiiiirfs.ia with the sdvuutagsa of'insurinx i this

ten i i at mob hwand violence, latlieving that
ail siH'b are hikiily prejudicial tu the kishI order

lo me si'iiiiiaiioii in iiiinicrous menu i nnvr
conm-nie- to occupy that ii.,.n. L'nder the
prexeut Conxtituliou the select ion of that otlicer
,li olves ujnm the people. This officer I made
by tTie Constitution, the hill lilffctr
oT.tha Executive fVimrrment : by laV ne is re-

quired to defend all actions in the Supreme
Court, and also upon tbo request of the Gover-
nor or Legislature to appear in behalf of the
in oi de of the State in all causes or matter, civil

Home Institution,
which nromUesso nmcli of present and future rood.

DIKD.
In Mayesrille, Sumter District, 8. C, on Mon-

day, i ..ne ftith, Ellen Sena, infant daughter nf
Wiilianili. aud Anna M. Coil, aged about

month.

- $243,860 SO

MOIITO-AOE-
.

Amount of Bunds issued nnder the
Mortage, $707,500 00

Amount of Bonds that has been
paid ihto the Sinkina Fund, $217,000 00
Amount of Bonds of hand ol the $600,000 00

steps. They ma iled the inns makini: these
and reauired a retuni of the bonds.

Some of the Prealaetlta refused to return them,
insist iiiL' uiioii their Icmil liiditiL Others had

tfKrXMm'N TK HTATK OK AfVAlKM:

The Raleigh Standard of Saturday last an-

nounce that President (J rant has ordered two
additional compantoi of IT. 8. InHijie to thU
.State- - We do not lielicve there is any necessi-

ty for thcae troops and wc regret , thul die acts
.if a very few bad uieii uae been so magnifiot
naje injure the interests of North Carolina.
Cannot the good men of both parties in the
State have a conference and adopt mcaatirvs tor

peace and common good feeling that will he sat-

isfactory and render unnecessary the calling out
of the tale Militia and the use of U. S. troops.

VYe have over used our influence lo promote
a better state of feeling among the pcnpl. . and
urged more moderation In (Kilrticat (ttannwioiw.

We fear onr effort so far have not been crown-- d

with much success, but we are willing to be
one of anv number of the Conservative party, lo

met a like number from the Republican parly
to arrange for a fair election withuut the use or
interfrrenee of troop of any tort We are wil-

ling to do anything that is fair to prtsmote pence
imd advance the intercata of good old North
Carolina. It ia time lor native North Caroli-nian- a

to think mora about advancing the inter-ea-t

of their State, and leas about oBice-scekc- rs

and their party schemes. Denunciation of
Holden and other Republicans will not avert
impending diffictiltiea ami trouble anybody
ran indulge in epithet but something more
than that must be done, and must be done quick-
ly. CAor. Dtmnerat.

With the Drmon-,- we betiere then w no ne-

cessity for Iroons. We condemn the Ku Kluz,
and their outrage, much a any man can.
But are cannot see how unknown offender', who

cannot be tracked even by secret detectives, are
to be brought to justice either by State or feder-

al troops. ' Nor ia that the real object in calling

them out. The real object is to influence the
elections. And it' we felt no interest but that of

or criminal, in which the people are interested.
and to prosecute and defend ail suits relating to Lw,d and hypothecated their bos for the loan
mat in s connected with tbe several branches of of money, and others wtre umiecoiinlcd for, so

It onward mat h hss begun wiih erecy assurance
of final triinnpli and the increase of strength fa its
progress. Let us have done now aAd forever with
the ruinou fallacy of sending our money abroad
for the enrichment of others, aad determine that
henceforward we will retain it at home for the
benefit of tbe Cotuuinuity aud .

TliOH. H. t.'lt A VIX
Osu'J Ag't, 4th Judicial Oistriet,

July Sim Salisbury. N. C.

92,500 00
onh ied issued at your annual meet-
ing in 1857, is

' RJXKIXO FUND.
that a little over four millions are returned.the executive lHriiartment.

and. well being of society and greatly injurious
to the prosperity of our country .

Rftttlrrd, 7. That tbe right of suffrage of the
colored race haviiujeen established by the con-

stitution of theStaJK and made uniform through-- t
tha-Ulri- w by V amemlwmrt of

of the L'nitct! States, it is no longer a
subject of controvci-- y ; tlierc - no disposition
on our part to disttrb it 'and wo invite them to

with' us) In upholding the Interests
and promoting theprosperity of the State.

N. H. Owvn, Vm , moved the adoption of the
reiolution wiiich w. uiumimously carried.

J. C. Norman, III , moved that Andrew C.
Cowle, Esq., of ntdkin, be declared the nomi-
nee of the Couvenion which was carried by ac-

clamation.
On motion a coniuittec of three consistiug of

Messrs. J. U. Marl r, R, C. Poindextcr and
Thomas II. Bovle! were apnbinU-- to inlorm

The Company ha paid during the
venr In the trustee, in lire Vear
Bonds,

In ten venr Bond,

I lei, ire asking your support for this very im-

portant office, 1 think it my duty to state briefly
my view and principles. 1 sympathise fully in
the effort of the Conservative party to intro-
duce retrenchment and reform, and relieve the
Stale from the misrule under which she is un-

fortunately laboring. 1 am opposed to the par-t-

in power, because I think they hare deceived

$45,000 00
30,000 00

500 00

(iod took tlnst in his mercy,
A lamb untnsked, untried,
He fought the fight for thee,
And won the victory ;
And thou art sanctified.

Now, like a dew drop -- In im d
Within a crystal stone,
Thoii'rt afe in heaven, my dove,

lie with the source of love
Tbe everlasting One.

In Charlotte, on the 3d in-t- ., Mis Sarah
Means, daughter of John Means. Esq.

In Newbern, on tlie 26th ult, suddenly, Unfit.
S. Primrose, aged 42 year.

In FayetlevHIe, June 27th, Wm. II. Heigh.
On Friday, 24th June, 1870,at the Montgom-

ery White Sulphur Springs, Va Margaret

Suit are also brought upon "some of these bonds
requiring the Treasurer to pay the interest.
i'lio-- i suite are atill pending. L'nder these

who can tell whtit the debt of the
State! really j.

Is it a wonder that die credit of the Stale is

gone, that her Imnds are hawked almut and sold
in the Slate of New York at one-fift- h their val-

ue. W hoi to blame? It to throw
the odium of UieseaiiproiiriiuionsuiKinamiiior- -

And in iwvutr vear Bond,

Making $75,500 00
and abused the confidence of the people ; they

Pleasant Cirove Academy.
Pleasant Grove, Davie Co., N. C.

IHE EIGHTH SESSION OK this
School begins ou the tut ol August sad continue 90
weeks.

Cod se: English. Classical and Mathematical.
Terms i Tuition front tS to $10 per session.
Board from W to 9 per month .
We invite the attention of nan-n- t snd eunrdinns

OLD DEBT.

The amottnt due at the end of last fiscal vearity of fifteen who were in the Legis-

lature. But it waaaparty measure upon which on the loan of ,1857, which is past due, wo
him afhis nomirsayin. TJ9.I.000 00

have neflii um tnein onerous taxea; mey
have vastly increased the public debt ; they have
wasted the public money thc"y have enitea vor-e-

to sn- - icnd the writ of habeas corpus ; and
are now attempting to crush the spirit of the
people under the heel of military powtr.

the TvTn rarwef sTaKetl their stirceas, and trTey"

iide liv the result and not attenitit to
Mr. Dubsoii urgjl upii member of Conven Paid the present year on this debt, 30.500 00must n tion to use their enVrts iu rxtending the circu this school: and assure them that-rmiirr- s entnwt- -Springs Lyon, infant daughter of John aad. W . T . Il . . . , yed lo oor ere will lie thorougVly sad practicallyLeaving a balance due of , $04,500 00lation of the Mounl Airy Newt; that it was the

first paper ever staled in Surry although it was juary ..laigiirei iyon, oi reiersuurg.'V a., ageil
The books of the Companv show that the in

one of the ohlest citinttc in the ."state ; that thev crease from all sources for the last two rears has

throw off Ihe resjionsitntity by criminating nth
er. Nor can their leader now escape retribu-

tion by attempt inj; to repudiate all the acts of
tlie party. It sounds too much Hie thr-pe- ni

tent lamentations of a convicted criminal at the
bar of justice. This matter might be pursued
further, but the historv of these aiiproLiriations

prepuieil. either tor College or tl e active duties ot
life My address,

1T.EASANT GROVE, Davra Co., C.
W. J. ELLIS,

Jnly 7th, 18W. Principal.

shotird patronize hvf tfisiifwfw f gire to the been gradual but sure, while tlieexpenW ofrhS

u moiiins ami i t uay.
In Madisim county, Tennessee, on the 24th of

Hay, Mr. William fiarnstl, in the 79th year of
his age. He was one of the oldest citizen of
the countv, having moved there in 1830 from

AVk-- a liberal supiAr:, and make it a worthy
and efficient organ promoting the interest of
our section of the mme.the partiaan in the matter we should not regret

iL For it will certainlv aaasil unoa the haadi the souUi-wesler- n portion of Meek lenfinrg conn

Company ha decreased. -
COMPARISON 111 TW KEN THE YEAR 1800

- ASD"1870.

the net profits' over ordinary and extranrdinarv

ia so remarkable ihat it forms an era in Legtsla- - If Tlie otij the Convention through nii'iliUjnur Uu aidiv. a. s; aim neipg ttu
faany "T DarnalTs thatof iu author.-- , and add atony votes to .aha Con

One question winch has heretofore agitated
and disturbed the public mind is settled beyond
controversy. I mean the question of negro suf-
frage. Hi right are now secured by contitu-tion- al

provision- - of tbo I ni i, , State and the
State government. I do not, nor doe any oth-n- r

HotUkm aua, desire lo disturb thia eayistitu-tiop-

"setUement.'inuch lea io reduce the negro
are willing to lend hiin a helping hand.- If re-
mains for him to say how he will exercise the
important pririlcges secured to him. Whether
he will act the manly paft of a freeman and
tli ink for himself, or whether he will be led and
controlled by the art and duplicity of designing
and ombitipta men. It behoove fiim to oonsid- -

live history. In the any I ol Mirth tjeniiinii jbjgyaiy (ePoTour candidate isWard ived on Hugar Creek.
(iim.wiser and better Republican tliemselve. They 1 ascertain. exiicnes to be $174,015 45

SUPERIOR C(I:ET-Yi- mn County.
Joseph Sparks, f al, Pl'tff.,

agaiust rSumtnons for

Elisha Messick, et al. Dept. Ke!,,,f'

Ution affidavit of the plaintiff it is ordered
by the Court that publicat:on be made in the

deprecate die measure aa much a we or Brother

gancc, sucn cnarges ni corruption, sucn who
waste of public money.

The internal improvement of the State arc
retarded and put back for year, in all probabil-
ity, by this reckless conduct on the part of our
legislators. What become of that great im

Yates does, but their counsel are not heeded.
Ihe net profit the present year over ordina-

ry and extraordinary expenses, arc $327,073 55
Nett profit in 1868 over ordinary

and extraordinary, was 174,015 45

SALISBURY MARKKTS
JUL? 8, 1870.With the Democrat we have ever used our in-

fluence to promote a better state nf feeling axroBTKD sy i a. sccojjisroiiKY.eBnt-eB- .provement in the West ? Where are the seven
Bacon,er well his position, act well his part, and when ' million appropriated to build that roairnificent perpouud,

per pound,

It wa ordered thi the proceedings be pub-lihe- d

in the MmtmAiry Sent and that the Sa-
lem Prtm, Witistci; Semmtt, Greenboro' Pa-trio- t,

and Old Sortk itate copy. A vote of thanks
having been return.! to the Chairman and Sec-
retaries, the Conversion then adjourned.

W,V, WOLFF, Chairman.

Thou. il. BoyusP
For the Old JVorrt Stale.

DIPCTJS8ION 4T EARNnEA RTS.

Making an increase this vear over
1808, of

among the people. We have constantly urged
moderation and toleration with no other effect
.1 . 1 c I:. . i n... i

Coffee,$15058 10
lato 18

93 to 98
I 36 to t 30

he voles, do so with reflection and with en eve work? One President in Ihe North. Baltimore Corn, per bush, of 65 lb.,
Mesl. bush. 46 "man tu unu oiiimii uibu-usic- j,iii nomillflj

i if j w n . . . The expenses, ordinary and extraordinarv as
sinple to the welfare of his country. Attractive j perhaps, the other flitting between Florida and
names and party epithet will not save the conn- - Washington and New York no rapidly that you
try. But while this question is settled, this isi- - can scarcely ooint his tdace. These men were

"Uld Worth State. ' a newspaper published
in the town of Salisbury, fur six weeks, no-
tifying the defendants, Lennder Wells and
Sarah Aon, hia wife, to ap-
pear at the next term of thia Court to be held
for the county of Yadkiu. at the Court House
in YadkiDville on the 3d Mouday in Septem-
ber uext, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiffs, (filed in said Court) or judgment
will be 'granted against them for the relief
dematided. aud costs and disbursenienta of

Copperas, pia pound,
t'undles. Tsltow, wreported by the Superintendent in

Adamuntine,1808, was 411,395 64
for this fiscal vear, ordinary

portant privilege conceded to the colored man, placed in power by the present administration,
there is another important proposition impres-- and the people of the West must ptoee the re-- Cotton, ier pound.

and extraordinary, '.".'.'.':, PJ- - i)4stng itsell upon the mind of even-jus- t man that sponsilulilr iiiNintbe rurbt shouWers. Mr. Kdiinr: ill ton allow me a small space

1 36 to I 80
10 to w
20 lo 20
86 to 00
16 to 19

to 1.S0" 19 to 15
4UW CO

3.80 tu 3.36
131.00

30 to 33
to

snail iiner lis in uur euorui 10 promote peace.
We, too, "are willing to be one of any number
of the Conservative party to meet a like number
from the Republican party to arrange for a fair
election without the use or interference of troop
of any sort," Ife, too, "arc willing to do any
thing that is fair to promote iace and advance
die intercata of good old North Carolina." We

But there are other thinsrs to be consideredis constantlr coming up before us. We hare
the on lidary expense, a they are called, of this suit.been taught to lielieve that when universal suf-

frage was attained, that act of justice, universal present administration. It is startling. In one Witness, J. A. Martin, clerk of said Court

" 1 am. per bunch,
Eggs, per dozen,

Vainer-- , per poBlnd.
Flour, per sack.
Eish, Mackeral, ". 1.

" a.
3.

Emit, dried, applet pealed,
" " " nnp'ld,
" " 1'eBhaa.jiculed, .
" " " uiiuealed. .

year, according to the report of the Auditor, as at Office in Yadkinville, 30th June. 1870.

Xlu show a decrease in expense this vear
compared with 1868 of $18,266 70

I am happy to sav that our stock ho increas-
ed in value for the last two years more than one
one hundred per cent., aud that our Bonds can
readily be sold at par.

N .1; I. REMARKS.

The completion of the Charlotte, Columbia .v
Augusta Bail Road bus not added us much to

compiled anil published m il.c.Virf,,,,, the
amnesty, would follow in its wake; but while
this important right Is conceded to 'the black
man, while he is enfranchised and admitted to
all tlie political privilege of a freeman, hun

iicnscs of the State Government amounted to J. A. MARTIN, c. s. e.
Post Office nut known,

ttr yoiir columns for tlie purpose of giving an
account of the spealbig at Earnhearl's, in

Township, onfeattirday last, the 2d int.,
and 1 cannot prtuni to give it in full, but only
such a one as my ntenory will serve. I arrived
uu the romui aboc ilO o'clock, ami found a re-

spectable uuml er o the good people of tlie
'lowiisliip there waibig to hear the great issues
of the dav discuss, ,1 The candidates present

6
19

lti
seven, hundred and ninety-tw- o thousand dollar

pr. fee f 10 27:GwMore th lwi a-- much a tor. Worth's ad- -dreds, I may say thousands, of while fsrople are
labai ing under disabilities imjioaed by test oath
and oonstifntional amendments. Good men. na- -

niinKtratinn, and marry, many time more thai

4 to
4 to

16 to
to

69 to
3D to

to
R to. 6 to.

JOB PRINTING.anv other administration that evcrruledin North

Id
V,
36

8
10

7

triotlc men, men whom the people would delight Carolina, linefer this system not only the State
were Maj. Wm. M. Johliins, Messrs. Crawfordbut tne county government nave cost twice a

much as in former yean. The salaries and fees

our receipts as we anticipated.
It is very important to you that the road

from Augusta, Georgia, to Portsmouth, Vft.,
should Is-- worked as one road. 1 see no way to
accomplish thi-- . with the p: si nt management.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that
our Company purchase the road from Charlotte
to Augusta, if it can be bought at a reasonable

should like to see such a conference, hut it) will
BUt t0 held. Th extivnie men m both .lido-wil-

prevent any thing of the kind, nr will dis-

regard it counsel. And ifBro. Yates under-
stood the character of those who control the
State government a well aa we do he would
hardly have been at the pains of making the
suggestion which he has. Nothing will stay
the progress of tbe plan but tbcconvietlon forced
upon Uiem by the evidence of their own senses
that it will prove ruinous to the prospect of
their own party. Such conviction roar come in
time tb cause tbe movement to be abandoned and

! 6T officer nredniibled ; the costs of suits lcfui
I ,l(litir of the Peace arc more than trebled, and

60
60 lo 70

1.00 to 1.30
00 to 75

to nonor, are iTXcmrrcn imm npnniiStaitsinfhe
eounctht'of tlie country, and even tlie most in-

significant offices. 1 earnestly desire to see ail
upon terms of equality. The war endel more
than five years' since ; the Southern armies sur-
rendered to the superior power of the Cnifevl
States; lht people a a unit ackriowleilged alio-glanc- e

to the Gevemrneut of the I nited .States,
ince that lime lly have pietly sttbrmtti'd to

the laws of the country, to the act of Congress
passed for the government of these States. They
r.o v desire to he placed uisin terms of political

13

.on

and Lackey, Capt. ( i Waudaon, 11. H. Helper,
ii Op and Sijiiin- IVvil flarringer,.-

Capt. Wooil oti !ei"ollhy merely announcing
himself a candidate, Aid that is sufficient, for It
is all thai m-- s! be hill the people of Rowan to
ensure his election. I

Maj. Riddiiusll. the stand, and in his
mild and ffood mvrl way, gave death telling
blows to the miMttt m Radical policy which we
have hud forced Bp us for the past few years,
lie showed that tm tieople's monev has' len

Leather, upper, per pound,
" sols, "

Iron, bar, .
" castings,
lls,cnt, .

Molasses, orghufr,V per ga
" Wet India, "
" Syrup, "

Onions, wr busliel, ' .
Pork. perpouud.
Potatoes, Irish, per lurshel, .

" Sweet, "
Sugar, Brown, pcriKiiind. ,

u Clarified.
" Cnished Pulrerized .

Salt coast. per suck, .
" Liverpool, '
" Table, ,

Tobaece, Iaf. per (Hisnd, ,
" Manufactured, .
" Smoking.

10 to
75 to

IM

14 to

The undersigned lias the pleasure to an-
nounce To hla 1 nitrons and (Tic public that,
within the hist few months, he has made im-

portant and valuable additions to his office
in new TTPK8 anil MtBsWEa and other facili-
ties for JOB PRINTING, nnd is now better
prepared to iniTt. promptly and well. ny
orders sent him than at any time since '01.
His more recent additions ot" materials were
selected with especial reference to flic print-
ing of SCHOOL CATALOGUES,

WEDDING CARDS,
PARTY TICKETS.

price.
Should yon think proper to purchase thi

road 1 would advise that the guage lie changed
00
lit

IN!

36
18 to

20 tolo the same as our road. lien we run cars
wi'hotll breaking bulk from Augusta to Ports-
mouth, this would double the income of your

and is slill being s aanilid, mid no benefit. road, and enable von in a few vears to pay off

wc hope it will. But it is a hard matter to con-

vince demented men of an error of any sort.-An- d

the ntrmber of demented in both partus in
the State at present is eon-i- d, ml. I, .

3.25 tu 2.40
3.65 lo 2.70
6.60 to 8.06
"ts 40
30 to 1.55
40 to 1.00

equality with their former slave and to have the
privilege nf their heat men to Tppre-ae-

theiu in the councils of the .rtatioa-HUH- L to
BT1 the offioes of the country. It ia difficult to
comprehend the denial of this privileet1. vet dis

either to the hfrnpr-- f woplo or the State, derived
llteefrtitu. He spo a in glowing terms of our
true ami faithful I preventative in Congress,

the 1 Kinds that it may lo meet the
debt caused by this purchase.

Your obedient servant,
VA. SM,1TH, President.

no with everything.
It is impossible to go inle detail in this .-

4 awk the people to took into these mat-

ters, examine ami see, then k themselves (he
rjncstlnn if there Is not necessity for refonu.
Nor i this all. The personal liberty of the

i threatened. A few mom lis since the
Chief Executive officer of this Stale proclaimed
a county in a slate of insurrection and asked
Congress to suspend the writ of balsa corHi

mau lo thr irfuirrary' rule of
military power.' More recently he ha aVowed
:i purMiso and is iu fact carrying il into execu-
tion, preceded by a manifesto, breiithing threats
and vengeance, of,jMng, JMuLcfjnippinsf the
militia and raising three regiments for immadi-al- e

and active service. He ha appointed
has even gone to a itelmtWlrnr State

and selected a commander of one of these regi-
ments peculiarly olinoxious to many of our peo-
ple. "i hy are ail ihese warlike demonstrations?
Whythismwrtiai arraVbf troops? Why art
to have the music of the fife and Ihe dnin '!

Hon. Francis K. 8h her. who had done all in

OmCPLARS,
, PAMPHLETS,

and BLANKS:
He believes he is prepared for anything in

Ills Hue aud likely to be called for. and 1 hut.
mil REGISTRATION, ability lulls drag slowly through the Congress of his power, since his admission lo his scat,' for NEW AD VKR TJSEM A N TS.sT.'.i our welfare, and tM: he was a man worthy of

our confidence, ami' ailed on all to rally toAll iarsotiajwhoe names are not on die IUg-- TlfE ATLANTA ANP KICIIIOND AIR-

LINE RAILWAY COMPANY.
life can. come us near giving entire satiafactioaPHOTOGRAPHS.

the I niteil Mates, ani4-f- e ift)tmt tiwri parti1
jKin ground alone. Ijilicrahty upon the part of
our rider,' a little magnanimity exhibited be the
Congress .ofthe i'liitcl Stales, 'would contribute
more to restore conndeoce and bring als-iu- t ipiiet

on liopk; wlio are entitled to vote underMM his support. ...
Mrt"H. II. Ileitis, then attemntcd to addrcusnstitution and laws of the State, should3 Kennedy's Gallery He-Opene-

d.tbe asaemblv, hut If led in the outsot In make a
favorable impreswin upon their mind he,

to the matter as soon as convenient for ad peace than all the flory pmcftmation is--

in tne matters ot bttlb, tim and pkick,
as can be reached bv any printer In the State.

Orders from a distance promptly met.
Address. J. J. Bin nkii,
June 29, '70 Salisbury, N. C.

Tbe meeting of the sttiekholdera of the
GtHirizia. Air-Lin- e railroad and- - ths Air-Lin- eodoso. Persons whose r.ame arc al- - neil from the Executive Department. jgagOCT wlsTifng PICTCRES, will do well tohoWev, r, told the.Clhat he wa ODuowcd to the

present for'rri of njeinment in Nnrth Carolina.
them
ready i haveTiotf Since the war our State w railroad in South Carolina, uu the 28th'yf afen.eeI MMsVthe Registration hook who fc. JICtV.N II II Ia. a i i s fl7.tr..l,,.l -- il.,.. ,.t,l,. l . iiuroiiKii manv inases ami eiianges. Me liml a lortoaniss.and wouid do all jLi Power Jo renudy that

evil sh.e'tld lie hraC&d to Wngri'ss. He tookrovisional (Sevemmenl Inaiicurated under then The fiovernor" I t'ommanfler-in-llm-- r of theter again for the coining election

June 111 .tlaura. (.a., ssiuu saUs U i.uud
the great Hue wtrich ia now ! mi;

between Chairliitfe. N. C, aud Atlanta.
Qa., a' distance ot 225 mite. At this meet-i- 1

g the two rom rsanlys ware consolidated un

militia and may call them out to execute the ' up, his address b
laws, to suppress insurrection and repel ivasion. the Revenue La

tion-- , ami commcnteil uiii
rf rrtnonie length. This part of

auspice of President Johnson and Got. Holden..
That wa succeeded by the administration of
Gov. Worth. We then had the reconstruct ion
acts and die military rule of Generals Sickle

EUliEndRTII FEIALE NEII.AR1.
THE NEXT SESSION will commence oa

hlie first Mouday of September. We make
good Sdbolare. good .Musicians, nud good
TeachcTg oT" Hur lunula, and cive. them a

his address was r,4titcd in rood grace bv thethere haa ueen no insurrection, lliere has
In en no resistance to tbo execution if the lnws.

IMVERSITV OF lOM CAROLIVA.

THE next session w'll begin August lt.li , prox.
Entire expense for the year not exceeding (200.
ThFavwih include tuition, roo..., board, ivashing,
fuel, light, Ac. Exclusive of tuition snd rooai
rent, fltS. These are offered free to 190 young

Everywhere the people arc quiet ad peaceable
der the natne of the Atlanta and liichinond
Air-Lin- n llailway foiiipany. The innnagp-meh- t

will consist of a president and. twelve

people, but liedidMf giac it enough Weight to
assure them that llpjra- - the man for Congre,'
and my opinion i4iial Ms vote will be rather
slim in A swell's Tkrnhi. tie also alluded to

and pilrsning their business vvith enertrv aifd in
men 01 uuml moral cnaracier arm stnilious lisb ts

and Can hy. Coder these reconstruction acts a
Convention was. called and assembled in the
city olBalcijh to amend ntid adopt a Constitu-
tion, They entered upon their work and made
a Constitution wbich they anbmitled to the peo-
ple. In that Convention there was an immense
majority of the Republican party. They .sub-

mitted an instrument which made manv and

Commensenient In 7871. Iso pri-s- .
each of f20 in gold. siYt.be awarded snd nrc- -

to Li . 1. ... .. 7. '

The following are the sections of the Election
Act relating to Registration :

Sec. 5. The commissioners of eountio., shall
elect, on or before the first Monday in 'July,
anno domini eighteen hundred and seventy, one
justice of the peace for each election precitict,
who shall act as registrar of voters for auch pre-
cinct; and when for any cause there arc not
enough justices of the eacc to have one at each
precinct, the conimiasioncr shall appoint some
discreet person (o act as registrar of votera,

Sec ft Registrars shall lw rurnisliesl with a
registration hook, anil shall at all times, from
the first .''Thursday in July, anno domini eigh-
teen hundred and seventy, lo the first Tlmrsdav

sented the. best in ine and
-- ophomore l lassea. .SOLOMON POOL.

PSXSIPKKT.

Irahiiiig fitted to inuke'fhetn praHieaLaad
useful wointu. i .

For circulars, address,
J. M. M. C A LOWE LI

J illy 1 --2m Ureeusboro, N. C

1R. . B. POULSWV,
fiKALKR IX FIRST CLASS

DRUGS, ' Mi: DM inks,
PAINTS, .......III? D .,-,- ,

July 1st, 187- 0- 27.-M.-

radical --changes in onr system, leavlmr aWrrriry

dustry. In certain localities crimes have been
committed, the pcrsonsof individual have-been

violated, but there is no reason given why such
crimes and such offences cannot lie punished in
l lie Court of juslice. The courts are njicn and
undisfuf-bed- j antl. criminals are triodatid gmvio-- .
ted.' No saiic man can or will justify law-

lessness let it assume what shape it mayv All
the County Conventions which hitve met inlhe
State have condemned in unmeasured terms un-

lawful combinations of men by whatever name
they may be called ; h'fWerey Ik' Called

loyal lesmiers, or anv other name. . I en-

dorse these sentiment. There is no necessity

a relic of the old tortstitution behind them.
They the whole judiciary system ;

thev made five Judge of the Supreme Court in

illieelnrs. Ill tllo electio-- winch tm K place
fur nllicers of the consolidated Vine Colonel A.

Hufoid, the ireid Titof tlie Richmond and
Danville und Kiehouind and York Hirer
railroad; tnd xrhii firr three ypars past has
beep io'ebarge of thi line (having organiz-
ed the enterprise), wa elected president by
acclamation ; Gen. A. Austell, of Atlanta,
first if . huI It. Y. McAdi-n-, Esq.,
of CharKitte, N. C socuiid t.

It lias been detcrinined to prosecute the work
vigorously from both termini viz., Atlanta
nnd Charlotte. Between six and eight hun-
dred In. ml- - are now and have been for
months past engaged on the Oeorgia jHirtion
of the work, and a much larger force is be-

ing organized fiir the work in North and
; nth Carolina. The clouds w liich hovered

Mr. Minlier1 cmrnin CmiKrcsVnnd endeavnr-e- d

to he very severe ton 'iin, but in a friendly
and courteous manntr.

Our i, Cupt. Wm. II. Craw-fo-

tlien cmnnrtrj) sxdtnok Mr. Sliober'" frierid
''through a regular rlurse of sprout," and did
it in uch a handstMsje nnd gentlemanly manner

he hardly left eDta)gji of the rdan for him to
feel that ho was a candidate for Congress, ami it
wa done in sueltijoad, humor that it was reli-h-e- d

hy U, and I tliirtfc Mr. IL wished that he
had been away from A i wells; but the Capt.
transferred him over to the tender mercies of
Squire I hive, to lie more completely put through,
snd sure enough he wjis. for he commenced on
him frtmt the word "go," and for a short time I
thought the Souirt was a Conservative candi-
date, but hpchnngrd his Pine after he got through
with our would-1- ? Congressman, and went back

stead' of three as heretofore ; they made twelve
Judges of Jhc Superior Court instead of eights
heretofore; they abolished Ihe County Court

NORTH CAROLINA, t In the Superior
Yadkin Couxty. S , Conrt.

C. W. , Williams. Adtn'r of DavTa Helton,
deceased. Claim ill's,

against
Ira Helton. Win. Helton, infanta,

and lan'el Iug, Jr. Gr., DePts.
Petition to Sell Land for Assets.

To Ira Helton and Wm. Helton, infant non-
residents it the above entitled proceeding :

You are IsTeJjj notified that summonses
have issued against yon in the above witi.

and sulislltuted a Hoard of I ommissfoners and
a Probate Judge; they provided for annual ses-

sions of the Legislature instead of biennial ss
heretofore; they extended the term of the Ex-

ecutive to four year instead of two ; they provi-
ded for a commission to change the whole sys

1 i 1 u i c oturro,f PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDtCINES,

KEROSENE LAMPS,
LAMP FIXTURES,

VINEGAR BITTERS,
PHYSICIANS ORDER8,

frthee military preparations,' and 4 am
that there is a deeper meaning than is

revealed in these proclamations. Nor does it
retmire prophetic vision to sec that the mean
proposed are esli ulateil to briHg the erv result
which is apparently so much deprecated. Wheretem- - of practice and proceeding in onr mart of
is the authority to be found justifying Appropria over this important work have he n dissipato the year one, and then, Mr. Edi tor, it is
tions of money to raise and couip these, regi- - lea for ,,)' hi. aJMal fg- - j nntlfi, hyeing Kyn niu.l ug.aud that trie comi &C., &0. C.
inenls in a time of TTofound snd ni nn im. be, however, told Mr. n. that be was eoinir to experienced and energetic contractor f N'eiv

ot August, anno (lomioi eighteen hundred and
seventy, till the close o the polls on the last
mentioned day, receive and register such --qua I

voter as may offer themselves for suffrage,
taking care in each case to administer the oath
provided by the second section of the sixth ar-
ticle of the constitution to each voter; he shall
receive a fee of three rents for each voter regis-
tered, to he paid out of Ihe county treasury.

See. 9l Except in eases provided for in section
eleven of this act, no person shall he allowed to
vote at any election unless hi name shall he
found upon the registration booh f trie pre-
cinct in which he oilers to vote, unlets be takes
the following oath: "I, , do aolemnlv
swear for affirm) that I will support the const

and laws of North Carolina,
tent therewith ; that I have been a resident in
the State ef North Carolina for twelveaaonths.
and in the county of for thirty dsy and
that I have neither registered nor voted during
thU electipn in any other precinct," Sucli per-
son, having taken this oath shall' thereupon be
registercd.

fc 10 It -- hill be the, lulv of Ihe judge of

W Piescriptions carefully compounded all
hour day or night. 1'riees greatly reduced. ,

Salisbury, N, C , Jknuar) 21.1869. ly
4 .

York. Mr. P. P. Dickinson, to complete the
whole line from Charlotte to Atlanta iu two
years. The president, in his address to the
sroekholdera of the consolidated eotnpAay,
said that he expected during the year 1872

SECRETARY'S OFFICE

in was filed in the office of the clerk of said
Court on the 9th day of July, 1889.

You are further notified that you are re-
quired to appejii at the next term of said
Court to be held if the Court House in Yad-kinril-

on the 3d Monday in September
next, and answer the complaint in default
whereof the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Witness. J. A. Martin, clerk of said Court

jnsuce ; they created other oeaees unknown to
to our former laws; in shoti, they laaaedajwl
onr system of government. That Constitution
wa adopted hy the jieople. The Radical par-
ty, with few exceptions, elected all their officers
in the Stale and counties and took charge nf the
Stale Government. What haa been their histo-
ry from that period to the present. They made
magnificent promises. We were to have' Rail-mad- s

almost ererywherle flic mountains and
the sea were to kiss each other. They promised
universal education to the masse, white and
black. The agricultural and mineral interest
of the country were to be developed. The law
were lo be made plain and simple, that every

K..C..RAIL ROAD COMPANY,
ra.)

m"neexi?iiaL-Bn- t r I lo thelibcr-t- y

of Ihe citixen, hd of conflicts likely to be pre-
cipitated by tbe indiscretions and intemperate
seal of men dressed in a little brief authority. --

Let sll tbe officer of the law do their duty. -- If
one fall let him be punished and I think all will
Is? well. Evil doer wffl never he' arrested by
the military regiment. Recent experience
has proven that "surely in Tain the net
in the sight of any bird."

u-- n.,.. ,, ti .: i

try elnthhobcr tu Cgrcss, nnd he must stay
;it liomeall of whieh, no doubt, will be done.

It befVig late in the evening, I could not
tu hear iSioBire Dave through, snd, there-

fore, had not the pleasure of hearing our friend
Lr. Lib key, bnt 1 feel sure be aoquitted him-
self in an honest, open and creditable manner
as he does on all such occasions. v

The speaking passed off pleasantly and kind-
ly, no harsh or unkind words to mar the plea-antne-

of the occa and one thine i certain.

C Vtmnnnv S li,,i. V f ' OAU

THE TWENTY-FIRS- Annual nf
the Stockholders of Ihe North Carolina Sail
Road Comnanv will be held in Hillsboro'. N.

to run a train without change from the wa-

ters of Chesapeake bay to Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, Mobile, and New Orleans. The
greatest enthusiasm is manifested in all lhe
'ounties of Georgia and South Carolina
through which the Air-lin- e i expected to

C on 2d ThunJav 1 4th in Julv 1870.at office in Yadkinville. the 28th day ofJune..W: Mi,, I.,i'.-T.iui.v- ,-, iiaiwil c.ll IOOI- -. ailll Stockholders who cannot attend will please beit become you tr set with prudence and direi if a Radical wani tn make vote he roust keep retreeritcd by proxy. F. A. 8TAOG,IWii. J. A, MARTIN, r. a.f .

22:fijr Lpr. fee ltqIsnlv niii-li- l tin.ler-tvi- J ll.em Thev (jew. Pe not dejerrra from. )t jronr duty J pas?, od all are suhscxibir.g liberally W tfujis, irorji lweIi.lflxiihrp. h. w s Tweretary.
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